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Certified Community
Behavioral Health Clinic
Expansion Grant Recipient
(CCBHC-E)
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Cascade Community Healthcare
A non-profit Community Integrated Health center serving Lewis County and
surrounding areas for more the 50 years.
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For Cascade, the grant


Provides an additional funding source:


Reimburse for services not previously available in a fee for service model



Provides funding for un/under-insured clients bridging gaps in care



Funds the direct cost of expanding infrastructure



Funds the direct costs associated with expanding services to meet the needs of our community



Creates a pathway for establishing innovative community partnerships



Improves service quality and access by utilizing federally defined criteria for the 9 required
services that are


Community-based



Integrated



Evidence-based



Person and family centered



Recovery oriented



Trauma Informed



Culturally and linguistically competent
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Cascade’s Goals


Raising the standard of care by meeting all CCBHC-E model standards



Increase access to timely services



Offer Integrated Healthcare



Increase services to the underserved



Bilingual services



Outreach in the community



Increase staffing to reduce client wait time frames and case loads



Assure ALL individuals receive appropriate care regardless of insurance or
inability to pay



Implement a Care Coordination team to focus on the whole person: physical
healthcare, community resources, housing, veterans needs, transportation,
employment, and other identified needs



Expand Evidence-Based Practices



Develop and expand relationships with community partners for increased client
outcomes



Monitoring quality measures to help drive clinical decision making
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Cascade Utilized Grant Funding…
To Expand Infrastructure




Added 30 new positions across the agency…


Primary Care ARNP provider and support staff



Medication Assisted Therapy (MAT) ARNP provider



Multiple Care Coordination positions



Multiple Peer Specialist positions



Multiple Therapist/Case Manger Positions



Bilingual Staff



Data Analyst/Collection Staff



Finance/Billing Staff



Purchase a dedicated CCBHC transportation van and driver

Established Advisory Work Group of community members providing input on community
needs and program development
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Cascade Utilized Grant Funding…
To Expanded Programs, Services & Cost Reimbursement


Development of Care Coordination team



Integrated Primary Care and support staff



Walk-in MAT Service



Veterans Services



Bilingual Services



Increase the number of staff trained in Evidence Based Practices (EBP)





Trauma Informed Care training across the agency



Motivational Interviewing



Dialectical Behavior Therapy (DBT)



Eye Movement Desensitization and Reprocessing (EMDR)



SBIRT - Screening, Brief Intervention and Referral to Treatment

Developed Agency PPS rate for cost reimbursement of services provided to
un/under-insured
*reviewed and adjusted quarterly
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Cascade Utilized Grant Funding…
To Formalize Community Partnerships




CCBHC created pathway to create formal MOU, Care Coordination, and DCO
agreements with multiple community partners for increased engagement and
care coordination


FQHC/Health Clinics/Pediatric Clinics



Inpatient Psychiatric Treatment



Hospitals



Veterans Affairs



Criminal Justice



Law Enforcement



Adult & Youth Advocacy Agencies

Increase creative outreach opportunities and strategies in community to
engage underserviced populations bridging gaps in care


Uninsured/Underinsured



Homeless
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National Outcome Measures (NOMS)




SAMHSA required assessment
Measurement domains include:


Functioning



Military Family & Deployment



Violence & Trauma



Stability in Housing



Education and Employment



Crime and Criminal Justice Status



Social Connectedness



Perception of Care



Health Metrics (height, weight, waist circumference, blood pressure)

Frequency of assessment


Initial interview



90-day physical health metrics tracking



6-month re-assessment w/perception of care



90-day physical health metrics tracking



6-month re-assessment w/perception of care
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Successes


Integrated Primary Care clinic opened in January 2021


506 clients have received 762 encounters


35 Type 2 diabetes w/out complication



4 type 2 diabetes with diabetic chronic kidney disease



2 type 2 diabetes with other circulatory complication



2 COPD



2 Hep c



1 cancer



75 cases of hypertension



Assisted 4 homeless Veterans establish permanent housing



Walk-in MAT program has served 18 clients since opening 1 month ago



Implemented transportation for CCCBHC clients to medically necessary
appointments, both agency and in the community



Established MOUs with 13 community partners with additional in progress



Developed 16 additional policies & procedures
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Data -Demographics for CCBHC year 1 NOMS

n=530
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Year One Data
Looking good so far…

*Does not include clients Discharged prior to 6M, Refused, or Not Reached for 6M Re-assessment
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Washington State CCBHC Collaborative
Cascade sought to collaborate with other Washington State CCBHC-E recipients
and hosts a monthly CCBHC Collaborative meeting with Peninsula Behavioral
Health and Comprehensive Healthcare.
In 2021, an additional 6 Washington State agencies received CCBHC-E awards.
These agencies have been invited to participate in the monthly collaborative
meetings. We look forward to working together and the benefits this brings to WA
State.
Additionally, the CCBHC-E awardees have the opportunity to enroll in the
mentorship program to receive guidance. Both Cascade and Peninsula have the
same mentor. This mentor has joined some of these monthly collaboration
meetings and has been a great resource.
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Challenges along the way…


COVID 19



Staffing



NOMS enrollment
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Sustainability Efforts


Expand programs that can sustain themselves and provide additional sustainability
for services that are not currently funded



Advocacy with legislators on program benefits, community needs, and funding



Advocate with MCO payors for reimbursement



Collaboration with CCBHCs in Washington as well as CCBHCs across the Country



Partner with a consulting firm
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Strategies for Success


CCBHC Steering Committee meets bi-weekly to review progress and develop
strategies to address barriers



CCBHC Finance Committee meets weekly to review budget identify areas of
over/under spending



Development of a clearly defined sliding fee scale



Needs Assessment to identify Care Coordination needs



Good data analysis of quality measures for quality improvement



Create an organizational culture that supports the mission & goals of CCBHC



Collaboration with other CCBHCs – Washington CCBHC Collaborative



CCBHC Mentorship Program



The National Council



CCBHC Listserv



Good communication with SAMHSA Government Project Officer (GPO), Grants
Management Specialist (GMS)
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Thank you


Cascade Community Healthcare
Serving our community with acceptance, compassion, and respect



www.cascadecommunityhealthcare.org



2428 W Reynolds Avenue



Centralia, WA 98531



360.330.9044
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A Certified
Community
Behavioral
Health
Clinic
Sydney Upham Soelter, MA, LMHC
Quality Assurance Director

PBH by the numbers
• 3125 Community members served

• 150+ Staff
• $13.5 Million Annual Budget

Port Angeles & Sequim
Offices

SERVICES WE OFFER
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Individual, group and family counseling
services for clients of all ages
Psychiatric Evaluation and Medication
Outpatient SUD Treatment
Mental Health Residential Treatment
24 hour Crisis Intervention and Stabilization
PATH/Homeless Outreach Services
Telehealth
Wraparound Intensive Services for youth and
families

What can you do with 2
million dollars a year for
2 years?

Why is SAMHSA funding
CCBHC’s?

•

•

People with serious and persistent mental illness die an
average of 8-25 years earlier than the rest of the population
A certain 5% of Medicaid recipients account for nearly 50% of
total Medicaid healthcare expenditure.





“Integrated care is the systematic
coordination of general and behavioral
health. Integrating mental health,
substance abuse and primary care
services produces the best outcomes and
proves the most effective approach to
caring for people with multiple
healthcare needs.”
-SAMHSA-HRSA Center for Integrated Health Solutions,
www.integration.samhsa.gov

Integrated Care

These funds enabled us to add:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Primary Care for our highest need patients
Supported Housing
Supported Employment
Psychiatric Care Coordination
Intensive Case Management with expanded hours
Evidence Based Practices - EMDR












Needs Assessment
Application
Designated Collaborating Organizations (DCO)
Disparity Impact Statement
Annual Goals
Attestation (Appendix M)
NOMS protocol
Quarterly IPP Results
6 month Progress Reports
Fiscal reports: Quarterly and Annually

Essential Elements

The Application
Process
•
•
•
•

Budget a LOT of time
Talk to others
Demonstration Sites vs. Expansion Grants
Think SUSTAINABILITY at every step







Decrease Emergency Department visits

Increase effectiveness by expanding use
of evidence based practices
Address and reduce the physical health
disparities that affect clients with mental
illness








Number of Consumers Served (# of NOMS)
Number of Staff Trained
Number of Organizations Collaborating
Number of Advisory Group members who are
consumers/family members
Number of Individuals Screened

ANNUAL
GOALS!







Project Director
Project Evaluator
Data Collection
Data Analysis
Care Coordinators

Critical Positions

Care Coordination:
The Cornerstone of
CCBHC



CCBHC coordinates care across the spectrum of health services, including
physical and behavioral health and other social services
Care Coordination Agreements are required with community partners, such as:









FQHCs/health clinics
Primary care providers
Inpatient psychiatric and SUD treatment
Schools
Child welfare agencies
Juvenile and criminal justice agencies and facilities
Indian Health Service centers
Department of Veterans Affairs facilities

All Staff are Key Stakeholders








The National Council
National Council Mentorship Program:
Klamath Basin Behavioral Health, Klamath
Falls, OR
Washington CCBHC Collaborative
CCBHC-E Listserv
SAMHSA Government Project Officer

Support and
Assistance







CCBHC Implementation Committee met
weekly, monthly, bi-weekly and all manner of
arrangements to ensure we stay on track with
the timelines, goals, and objectives of our
CCBHC.
Kept a running list of questions for GPO,
listserv, and other sources. Answers were not
always clear.
Expand our Performance Improvement
program to include objectives of the CCBHC

Implementation –
Practical Details

The Real Stories: Tom
Tom is a middle aged man with a history of schizophrenia and
numerous health problems. He was going to OMC ER between
6-14 times per month.

{

The Real Stories: Susan
Susan is a middle aged woman with schizophrenia.
She’s afraid to be touched and hasn’t seen a primary
care provider in many, many years.

The Real Stories
Since we began providing primary care services
last fall, we have identified:
• 2 Cases of breast cancer
• 3 Cases of skin cancer
• 3 Cases of active Hepatitis C










Build out sustainable services, such as SUD
treatment, Foundational Community Supports, and
Health Homes.
Engage - with state and local payors and policy
makers early on – make them aware of your
intention to apply
Identify which aspects of Care Coordination are
reimbursable under your current contracted services
Negotiate with MCO payers to fund cost-based
reimbursement of Care Coordination and Primary
Care services
Advocate for Washington to adopt the CCBHC
model and share your CCBHC successes – get their
attention!

Sustainability

Q & A begins now. Please complete the session survey when finished.
Thank you.

Sydney Upham Soelter, MA, LMHC, NCC
PBH Quality Assurance Director

Comprehensive Healthcare CCBHC Expansion Grant
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House Keeping
• Please ask questions in the Q&A box on the right side of the screen.

• Also, please complete the session survey .
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Agenda

• What is CCBHC?
• CCBHC Services
• Who it serves?
• Benefits
• Population Health Expectations
• Comprehensive Healthcare Background
• Comprehensive Healthcare’s Goals
• Results and Data
• Success Stories
• Sustainability
• Lessons Learned and Challenges
• Thank you
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What is CCBHC?
• What does CCBHC Stand for?
• Certified Community Behavioral Health Clinics

• A SAMHSA Federal Grant
• CCBHCs are non-profit organizations or units of a local government
behavioral health authority.
• They must directly provide (or contract with partner organizations to provide
(DCO)) nine types of services, with an emphasis on the provision of 24-hour
crisis care, evidence-based practices, care coordination with local primary care
and hospital partners, and behavioral health integration with physical health
care.
4

CCBHC Services
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CCBHC Requirements
•
•
•
•
•

Quality Measures – 9
National Outcome Measures (NOMs)
Infrastructure Development, Prevention and Mental Health Promotion (IPPs)
Programmatic Reporting
Federal Financial Reporting
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Benefits
• Overall
• CCBHCs are available to any individual in need of care, including (but not limited
to) people with serious mental illness, serious emotional disturbance, long-term
chronic addiction, mild or moderate mental illness and substance use disorders,
and complex health profiles.
• CCBHCs will provide care regardless of ability to pay, caring for those who are
underserved, have low incomes, are insured, uninsured, or on Medicaid, and those
who are active duty military or veterans.
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Population Health Expectations
• Comprehensive continuum of care is KEY:
•
•
•
•
•
•

24/7/365 Mobile crisis team services
Immediate screening and risk assessment
Easy access to care
Tailored care for active duty military and veterans
Expanded care coordination with physical health services
Commitment to peer supports and family involvement
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Comprehensive Healthcare Background
• Comprehensive Healthcare is a private nonprofit organization that offers a full range
of mental health and substance use disorder treatment services, with special
programs for veterans, victims of crime, parents, and employee assistance programs.
• Mission:
• To provide innovative, integrated healthcare, community education, and services to
individuals, families, and organizations.

• Values
• Together, we can build a more vibrant community.
• We want to empower all individuals to plan an active role in caring for their behavioral
health.
• We believe everyone deserves excellent care.
• In order to provide the best, care we must be innovative.
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Comprehensive Healthcare’s CCBHC Goals
• Comprehensive’s Goals

• Develop new positions to support integrated care and meet the needs of
underserved populations
• Workforce development  Training in:
• Critical Incident Stress Management
• Services to veterans, active military and their families
• Improving services to the LGBTQ+ communities

• Expansion of medication assisted treatment (MAT) by adding buprenorphine to
treat opioid use disorders to our existing opioid treatment program services
• Services to youth and families in underserved areas by adding new school-based
counselors and peer & family support staff
• Peer Bridgers to engage individuals placed in E&Ts in addiction treatment upon
release
• Implement Family Behavioral Therapy as an EBP to treat adolescents with cooccurring substance use and mental health disorders
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AI/AN Clients Served
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2021

Success Story: Adult Client
• Male client who’s had several changes of clinicians due to clinicians departures, he’s
had such battles with fighting his alcoholism, dealing with his traumas, very limited
income, homeless, and very limited support from friends. 2020 was his year though,
he got his own apartment, he obtained his driver license and even bought a
car. Driving is still tough as it is a trigger to one of his traumas, he’s doing really well
with it. He’s so happy that he’s been able to stay sober for over a year and he got his
drivers license and it was thanks to the OP1 clinician who taught him distress
tolerance skills he was able to stay calm throughout his driver exam.
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Success Story: Child Client
• A 11 year old client who had experienced trauma. We were at the point in therapy
were he would read his trauma experience to his mom. She did a great job listening.
When he was done, mom started to express her feelings about his work in therapy.
She told him she was proud of him for being courageous and working on his trauma.
She said there was a significant part of the experience he did not share. She told him
that he was the one who called 911 when he was 4 years old. He was totally
shocked. He didn't remember calling. Mom called him a hero. His face lit up and he
felt the emotion of being a hero. We discussed how he helped his mom, his brother
and himself by calling 911. Both he and his mom had expressions of joy on their
faces. The young man stated “I can’t believe it.”
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Sustainability
• Integration of CCBHC model into organizational culture
• Outreach to Senator Cantwell’s office
• Collaboration with other CCBHCs within Washington
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Lessons Learned and Challenges
Lessons Learned
• Integration methods
• Care Coordination

• Staffing

Challenges

• COVID-19
• Workforce Shortage

• MHFA online learning issues
• Workflows
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THANK YOU!
Tamara El-Amoor
CCBHC Project Director
Tamara.El-Amoor@comphc.org
509-575-4084 Ext 52920
Comprehensive Healthcare
https://comphc.org/
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